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DESlock Announces Partnership with ESET


Leading data encryption vendor partners with global cybersecurity provider to deliver a more comprehensive
suite of security products to customers
th

Taunton, UK, 17 April 2013 - DESlock Limited, the recognised UK expert in data encryption solutions announced
today a new partnership with the global pioneer in proactive digital protection - ESET, a worldwide organisation that has
been providing internet security and antivirus protection software to the market for over 25 years. This new worldwide
partnership gives ESET resellers and customers access to DESlock+ data encryption and data leakage prevention at
special conditions. With this move, ESET fully endorses DESlock+ as an advanced solution. The newly combined suite of
solutions will be available for sale first in South Africa and through ESET and its partners worldwide later in the year.

David Tomlinson, Managing director for DESlock Ltd comments: “We have been talking to ESET for a while now and
quickly realised that the DESlock and ESET product offerings are highly complementary. ESET is renowned for its award
winning IT security solution and now with DESlock+, ESET can offer full data leakage prevention.”

ESET is dedicated to developing high-performing security solutions for home users and corporate customers, detecting
and disabling known and emerging forms of malware. Its extensive line of solutions provides maximum protection
across all types of environments and platforms from workstations and servers to mobile devices. The advanced
detection capabilities and low system requirements of its solutions have continually been recognised by independent
anti-malware testing organisations.

“At ESET, protection of our customers, their data, business infrastructure always comes first. DESlock+ is a wellestablished award-winning brand in the encryption field and we are gladly offering it with our selected products,” says
Ignacio Sbampato, ESET Chief Sales and Marketing Officer.

DESlock’s flagship product DESlock+ was launched in 2006 and offers simple yet powerful data encryption. DESlock+
helps organisations protect against all types of data breaches and allows fully secure collaboration across complex
workgroups and teams. DESlock+ has achieved many industry accolades including SC Magazine's 'Best Buy', Computing
Security Awards Encryption Product of the Year, and finalist in Network Computer Awards Security Product of the Year.

To find out more about the company and its products, please visit www.deslock.com, or call 0808 100 1233.

-EndsNotes to Editors
DESlock Ltd
DESlock Limited launched into the UK market in April 2012 under its own identity, having previously been part of Data
Encryption Systems Ltd (DES). DESlock Ltd, raised £0.5 million in growth capital through Shackleton Ventures, Silver
Cloud Ventures Ltd, directors and staff to purchase the rights of sale for award winning encryption and Data Leakage
Prevention tool DESlock+. DESlock Ltd markets and supports products used by tens of thousands of businesses
worldwide to protect applications, copyrighted materials, medical records, government files and other confidential and
personal information. The company’s flagship product, DESlock+, has been awarded SC Magazine’s Best Buy for three
successive years and was also the winner of Computing Security's Encryption Product of the Year.
ESET
ESET®, the pioneer of proactive protection and the maker of the award-winning NOD32® technology, is a global provider
of security solutions for businesses and consumers. For over 25 years, the Company has led the industry in proactive
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threat detection. By obtaining the 75 VB100 award in September 2012, ESET NOD32® Antivirus holds the world record
for the number of Virus Bulletin "VB100” awards, and has never missed a single “In-the-Wild” worm or virus since the
inception of testing in 1998. ESET holds a number of accolades from AV-Comparatives, Virus Bulletin, AV-TEST and other
independent testing organizations. ESET NOD32® Antivirus, ESET Smart Security®, ESET® Endpoint Solutions, ESET®
Mobile Security and ESET® Cyber Security (solution for Mac) are trusted by millions of global users and are among the
most recommended security solutions in the world.
The Company has global headquarters in Bratislava (Slovakia), with regional distribution centers in San Diego (U.S.),
Buenos Aires (Argentina), and Singapore; with offices in Sao Paulo (Brazil) and Prague (Czech Republic). ESET® has
malware research centers in Bratislava, San Diego, Buenos Aires, Singapore, Prague, Košice (Slovakia), Krakow (Poland),
Montreal (Canada), Moscow (Russia) and an extensive partner network for more than 180 countries.

